
HCZUMMtZHSHB i jr w i i Money Certainly Talks 1 I 
If you are |WiH foe ready eaah tor any MM. add H 

a* year Mile and «a» to aa We *1U accnmmodale you ^ 
quickly and prteotolv with any anneat ton IW to- We 1 

make no aakanaadM taqulrlea aad require ao refer 
antes If you own furutture er a piano. year credit la 

good hare. 

THE LOWEST RATES IN WHEELING 
323 loan coats only $1.43 par month 
320 loan coata ooly $1.30 por month 
$40 loaa coata oaly $1.00 par month 

(Other moments ta proportion.! 

IF YOU NEED MONEY 
nil oat the following blonh sad mail to ua. or call at our 

oBoe Tour appltcqtioa will rwcotro prompt attention. 

f-' 
Name ... 

Street Addrraa .J. '• 

City or Town.Amount Wanted $. 
I_- 

BELL 1S2S-R—PHONES—MAT. 574-M. 

LNational 
Loan Company ■ 

CORNER TWELFTH AND MARKET STREETS. |»: 
Over McLain’s Drug Store. Entrance, 42 Twelfth SL 

■ ■■ 

Notice to Manufacturers. I 

•onto* bMa will be received et the 
office ad the State Heard of < on tool at 
nerlMMh. Wool % irgteia. uatil IS 
•’deed noon, tho flrot day of April. ISIS, 
far the labor of Tea Hundred <Soe> see 
vtcte. for the period of flee <*! veote. 
from ah 1 alter the riret ear of Meptem- 
ber. ISIS, lech ceavicte ta be employed 
In the mean lac tare of aay art ir tee. not 
explosive, offenatve or deleteretus to 
health. except pants overalls. metal bo>i 
Trimmings, era mate, womens nearina 
apparel aad nea shirts, which ere now 

Being manufactured la toe Penitentiary 
Koch bidder bum specify the articles he 
expects to manufacture, and only those 
specified la toe accepted bid will be la- 
teded la the contract. 
The space to be occupied la la Shops 

Nee. 3 and 4. within the pnaaa walla of 
the West Virginia Penitentiary at 
Moundaellle. West Virginia, and la de- 
scribed os follows: 

•hop No. S occupies the entire first 
floor of a building two hundred aad fif- 
ty iSSS) feat by thirty-seven ill) foot, 
making nine thousand two hundred ami 
fifty square feet. Ilnelde meas- 
urement). This room Is fourteen «14) 
feet high, end contain* sixty-three ill) 
windows and six if) doors. 

Shop No 4 occupies the entire second 
floor of tho abovo mentioned building, 
being twu hundred and fifty (154) foot 
by thirty-seven <S7> feet, making nine 
thousand two hundred and fifty (HU) 
square feet. Thla pan*! la fourteen ill) 
feet high, and contains elxty-Uiree <43> 
wlndowa ami four 4 4) doora 

In addition to thin building, troee two 
shops occupy about one-lialf of the first 
floor of another building, having In thla 
building, an office and a parking room 
This space la one hundred and thirty- 
four US4I feet by thirty-seven (ST) feet, 
making four thousand nine hundred and 
fifty-eight I41M1 square feet. Thle 
apace contains twenty-six <S4> windows 
end four <4) doora. 

The total number of square feet of 
floor space to he occupied Is twenty- 
three thousand four hundred and fifty- 
eight 113.451) square feet 

These are well built brick buildings, 
well ltghted and well ventilated, equip- 

| ped throughout with Orenntll'a Auto- 

Imotlr Sprinkler System, and sufficient 
toilets and wash rooms 

Charges will he made as followa 

I ARE YOU INTERESTED I 
■ la the welfare ef yearself and family If so. why don't fi 
■{ yeti aqaare up tboee little, annoying and bothersome bill* ■ 
%| which have accumahtted the pest winter? 

I LISTEN-HERE IS 
I SOMETHING NEW 
■ We still loan ydu money at rates you can afford to 
S pay. sufficient to pay up all you owe, leaving yon with 
{■ bat oae payment to make each payday or month, instead 
B of the many you had before. The remainder of your 
■ earnings you will then enjoy fer yourself sod family. ! 
S Your Piano. Furniture. Horses, Wagons and Salary 
■ will be good security. 

10c Weekly Carries a $ 25.00 Loan 
20c Weakly Ca-ries a $ 50.00 Loan 

% 40c Wtekly Caniea a $100.00 Loan 

U PRIVATE WHEELING LOAN CO. «*>«•* I 
8 214 SCHMULBACH BUILDING, WHEELING, W. VA. 
I Bell Phone F. H SCATTERDAY, Nat. Phone ! 
■ 1335 Manager. 133S 

The Daily Chit-Chat 
| By RUTH CAMERON 

<<\T° «•* fca Puna la »ta purpose. aad vtrong la its Mitfuad all I If a 
■<»* bn puror aad nroaitr thereby." 

—Owen Meredith. 
'“■u which I beard the other day I wan much iapruud by one 
The minleter Mid—I quota from memory, eo yOu may ascribe any 
of phrasing to mu. rather than to him—"Wo are all anxious to ha 
oc do aemslblag big ourselves. Perhaps it W not Included tn the aehoaso of thlaga that we should, bat It may be that. Instead, the I-ord means 

to let us My or do some llttio ihlag that shall hslp or 
Inspire someone els# to great things 

Almoat every one of us la his Mrly youth confl 
dently expects to astonish the world In some way. He 
may have some talent which he secretly rates an great 
genius, and may expect to accomplish wonders with It. 
Or be mny not bare aay such definite notion of the 
exact direction his wonderful career Is to tabs. But 
of two things almost every youth Is certain—that he 
Is s little different from other people. and that be Is 
going to be great tn some way. As he grows older, 
and begins to deal with the iron of realities. Instead 
of with the phantom stuff of which dreams are made, 
he begins to have vague, unpleasant suspicions that 
there Is chance that he may be mistaken In this high 
rating of himself. These doubta grow more and more 
common- until some day. some day when the vlalon 
splendid has begun to fade Into the„light of common 

day. he must definitely face the realisation that he Id Inst of common clay 
after all. that be will do wall If he holds his own and keeps his famCy tn 
comfort, and that there is no likelihood that he will ever astonish the world. 

After tho splendid hopes and beliefs of youth, this Is Indeed a grey 
ontlook, but It need not be such a depressing one If we will but let In the 
sunshine of the minister's thought. We cannot be great ourselves, but 
who knows but we may do or sav something—all unwittingly, perhaps— 
which shall inspire or bring out, or help on greatness In others? 

Into every great man or woman's life there enter Innumerable Infill- 
encM and Inspirations which help to make them what they are. Is not 
each personality which contributed towards the great end a silent partner 
In the importance and value of the successful man or woman's life? 

la it not a sunshiny thought that even If you cannot be great vour- 

] self, the Lord gives you the oj«portunlt y by doing your corner of the world's 
work to the best of your ability and being the best kind bf a man or woman 
you-know how, “to say or do some thing that shall Inspire someone else to 
great thing#?’* 

I —_ 

/. / _REAL ESTATE 

CLOSE IN TOWN 
A well-built double house of twelve rooms and reception hall to 

•ach side. Gas and water, good atone foundation, slate roof, cellars, 
on the corner of two goods streets and only three blocks from the 
heart of the city, nice side entrance to inside half. Being sold to 
settle an estate; first time ever offered for sale. Reduced to $6,900. 
HESSE A KIROHNER CO. 
Open Second Floor Schmu'bech Building. Bell 471 
Kvenlngs Net. 598 

The Largest Rent and For Sale List in the State. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS. 
20*4—$1,350 buy* 6 roomed dwelling, gas for heat and light; comer lot. 

40x100; bam in rear. ELM GROVE. 
$133—97,000 buya 7-roomed brick dwelling and store room; good location for 

grocery or bakery. MAIN STREET, near Eighth. 
2137—94,000 buys an 8 roomed brick dwelling, bath, gaa and water good 

cellar. SOUTH BROADWAY. 
$030—91.800 buya new «-roomed frame dwelling, ga* for heat and light- situ- 

ate GLEN NOVA. 
2182—$3,800 buya 3-roomed modern dwelling, ga* and water; corner lot, 

40x120; will exchange for farm; situate PARK VIEW. 
2187—$760 buya 4 roomed frame dwelling, ren'ed at $7.80 per montb, lot 

23x<0; situate BAKER STREET. 

A. ROLF AGENCY 
Money to Ltta. SO routwitt at. nr, Iurnnu,. 

We have for sale a few choice Ohio County farms at prices that 
are right. 

DOWLER & DOWLER 
Schmulbach Building, 

Stocks, Bonds and Real Estate. 

40 Acre Farm i 
Two large orchard* (bearing apple, 

pencil, pear. plum, etc.) I.AOO strew her* I 
rles. This farm lays * minutes from car 
line on National Road In West Virginia 
Three springe, .-room house, care, cow j 
stable (stalls for 1» head), Dsctssarv 
ojt building. Buildings In good state of 
repair This la a nlca laying farm < 'an 
alf b* cultivated, has a good quality of ! 
aotl and la well fenced. 

Price IS 2IA 
Eaqulre of. 

The Wheeling Realty Co. 
Third Floor gohmalbach Bldg. 

Both Phases. 

FOB BdT.B—TMBBB ▼ AOAJTT LOTI 
BtndBBBBB *. 10 AJfB 11, OB W1IT 
SXBB OF BBSS 0T., XB OXXeOKBXBT‘B 
TXXBD ADDTTTOV FBXOB 0400 BA OB 
OB AX.X. nan FOB 11,000 OABB. 
Q» MST OB OBBBXT OB BAIT 

JAMES L. HAWLEY 
100* V, Mala 0treat 

-j 
Will Trade 

WOODLAWN PROPERTY 

FOR FARM. 

SECURITY TRUST CO., 
Agent*. 

Storerooms 
Nice store room on Market St. near 

22nd. Mize 25x40. Also 2 room* in rear 
$50.00. 

Storeroom on Water St., near 12th. 
We ll rent cheep to good tenant 

Nice room on corner Fourteenth and 
Water Mt«. Poea. at once. Price is 
right. 

HALLER & BIEBERSON 
H. L. HESSE CO. 

*aal Estate B Fire Inearemee. 
Cos. l«th and Market Eta. 

Both Phones 44S 

Good Farm 
Fine laying farm of 40-acrea, more 

or leaa. situated one mile from prom- 
inent auburb of Wheeling; four miles 
from city Good limestone soil; well 
watered—water In every field Oyer 
U acres of fruit of all kinds and beat 
quality. Farm noted for fruit pro- 
duction. Buildings Include, good 
seven room frame house, barn 20x40 
feet, two wagon abeda. two poultry 
abeda granary, corn ertb. and black 
smith shop 20x46 feet All In good 
condition Good well and 100 barrel 
cistern Beet reasons for selling If 
yon wish a good farm this Is your 
chance. 

S. NESBITT, Jr. 
Mosey to Lean_ isao Market at 

waawoon rnornrr a bf»oia».bt 

ROOSEVELT ADDS 
TO ANANIAS CLUB 

FOR RENT 
T fw«* mn* iath r.4*iIam III *4 
I rt«i»t «i*l N'i, *rt .1'a 
I rhwttm an ill* *• H 
• room* anil bai *M '<a a It 
I ramri* a*4 ha* 4: Kta-rar »• |i a 

rMht an<4 i-a* fiaaaafi V# a *» aa 
« ratat aal nn. h^ta>rai*ai ■«** 
* ’ta«a tat ail fjlftaia- it a* 
« raant* an* «*ti it* M*’**t at »• *• 
4 rtaai ft- ** * w*t> B~-*a*4 
» raaa* '*11 hatI'•* d M II II** 
« mam. *4 Mar- ... a. ,,a* 
» tnat -| A i*j M r 

: 

FOR SALE 
•jjjajm** ■*'• **a aaatn 

•*atf* * •*•*-' « *•■ a- 
4 ■ a* a la* 

H. F JONES 
*— • t*' *» h*aa IMt 

Money 
Wanted 

• MONEY ON cmr HEAL 
ESTATE. FMST -CLASS 

LOANS 

G- O* Smith 
• * %•«**A • a— 

t. 

o*" •• ftt*r.*« T*a* «« Qo«o Owt In 

format'** mo Wow** Mot •* 
a Ca**'#at* 

» UHiMitOX Mar- 0 t—r*am»\ 
Mn***o*t» -$**»*I of o* r-r* a**' Iroa 
**o*"-P" ’*>•< W* Toft o4aoio)o*ro 
f««M o*o roaan* <« aattoro <oa- ** 
•*»K **r k* a -—ff1~ tor (to i» 

» too Of !• r*t •' at * 
or tatau »•»«*• 

MANAGERS OF THE 
CENTRAL HIT GOOD 

QOAT HIT ONLY .2*8 IN WESTERN 
LAST SEASON. 

However, He Played* In the Faatest 
Company of Them All—Two 

Throe Hundrod Hlttere. 

While the managers of the 12 clube 
In the Central league this season have 
excellent fleldlnft averages thetr bat- 
ting percentages are not so good, al- 
though they can be considered fair 
stickers Only two last aeaaon 
slammed the ball at a 300 clip, Fohl, 
the pilot of the Akron team, and 
ShaunghneaBy of the Fort Wayne 
team. Kohl was with Arkon. while 
Varnell's new manager was the pilot 
of the Koanoke team of the Virginia 
league. Our own Goat Anderson has 
a batting average of .238. but then he 
played In the Western league, a much 
higher league than any of the other 
managers In the Central. Following 
are the baiting averages of the pilots 
for the coming season: 
Players 1*10. 1*11 Bat Field 
Knoll, Itayton. Dayton......2»» 9«r. 
Smith. O Rapid*. O. Rapid* ... 207 ,*7S 
Grant. T. Haught. Evansville.. 20* 94* 
Fohl, Akron, Akron.*17 .H4 
Gremlnger Canton, 'anton .... £** .*#1 
Gilbert. Erie .34» 9«S 
Anderson. Wheeling. Western..;** as* 
O’Dey Springfield. SprlnggTd .2*7 .*72 
Shaushne»nv. F W'ne. Roanoke 32* .9*1 
Arndt. South Rend. New York..23* .9*0 

The reason for omitting Phillips of 
! the Youngstown team and Kelly of 
Zanesville In thla list Is because 
neither were In tBe game enough last 

| season to be counted. 

i Bob McCrary, the bank clerk who 
discovered Ty Cobb down in Rovston. 
Ga. in 1900. has managed to get his 
advertising out of It at last. It has 
been quite a number of years since 
Bob got Into the columns of the big 
dallies, but he Is satlsfled now 

DISPUTED 
ARE ROOSEVELT CLAIMS BY 

ROOSEVELT SUPPORTERS. 

Publish Tslsgrams From Thrss Gov- 
ernors bn the Presidential 

Situation. 

WASHINGTON, March 3.—The Na- 
tional Roosevelt headquarters to-night 
made putdli a statement disputing the 
.laltn of th« National Taft bureau, that 
President Taft in his candidacy for 
rc-nomlnation has tbe support of Gov- 
ernor Hooper, of Ternessee; Governor 
• “Idle, of Nebraska and Governor De- 
t.een. of Illinois. 

The Taft bureau several days ago 
made public telegrams of endorsement 
fr< m ultie Republican governors. In- 
cluding Governor Hooper and Gover- 
nor Oddle. No telegram had been re- 
ceived fr >m Governor Deneeri, but the 
managers of the Taft bureau claimed 
his support 

In connection with the statement to- 
night the Roosevelt headquarters gave 
out Copies of telegrams from Oover- 
ners Hoop.-.- and oddte. 

Governor oddle sent two telegrams: 
Changes His Mind. 

•‘•arson ‘Tty, Nevada. 
"In reply to a tel.garm from Sena- 

tor Nixon, asking me to deflo my posi- 
tion. I wired him on February »xth as 
follows 

•In conversation with President 
Taft last fall, at that time, with no 
anticipation that Colonel Roosevelt 
would enter the fight for President I 
assured president Taft that I thought 
the Repuhllr ana of Nevada were for 
Ins tenominutlon and that I personally 
was for him. I consider that the an- 
nouncement of Colonel Roosevelt's 
candidacy has absolutely changed ths 
situation | was elected upon a pro- 
greasive platform on state matters and 
I have been waging the heat fight I 
know how to effect benehc-tal change-. 

Kowan. me r.ig nrat rmsoman wnn 
played with the Brnwna last fall, made 
good, but even after making Rood he 
baa been unable to hold hta job. He 
hit at an average of 2*4 In the IN 
game* he played, but he haa slipped 
bark to the minor* 

I 

I Texas la getting to be the banner 
training state for big leaguers With 
the Athletics, the Giants and the 
White Sox touring tbe stale tbla 
spring the natives will get quite a 
g"od Idea of the real thing 

Joe Sudgen. the old time ratrber. 
who la ranching the Tigers In the 
aouth. may have to lenve the teem 
before the end of the trip because 
of the Illness of hta wife The He 
trait team may have* to be without 
any leader, for Maimger leanings haa 
been detained bee suer af serious III 
not la bis family 

I'isc Hod * la in had hta pc*as 
ager.-s la Haa Maactara a’ T'ernes* 
Tbe latent report ream the rase* is 
that Httig haa an ealargsmeat of the 
f eastern that la ttfealv la cause him 
*o at amble sad hart himself 

The httrltag problem • the Mg ss* 

for the Tiger* the romlag season 

end f'ftiiu* Marta sad Manager 
Jeaa age ar* is hopes that the big 
P* ptmittaa wlH he solved vary salts 
fncinrfi* as the training 'rip h* at 
tans* '*s af the vsstgrtry mahtna 

Util* joe < see* the Timer catch 
er o>av he 4oyye4 w eoape af *ha 
elm * catchers c,. 

& 
MAD SUFFRAGETTE 

O* fm *a IscSarct gen 
*ec Cats* 

pan* af l/odo v.«gp* '"w 
• mat toots: embed won p* *hs 
••• *%• fvMIr mI fp* M §pp 

NP* tr^mmrn m mmr\ pi 

••• M b§ fta 

onr material and moral progreaa atvl 
a wakening With Colonel Roosevelt aa 
the Rep,it.||, an nominee, f am eon- 
timed that the poltlea I am striving 
In attain hers will he letter under- 
stood by ibe people of this atate. that 
Net ada wilt again aa In he put 
iiotlenjlv lr the Republican column, 
and a le«lalature elected which will 
support mt administration 

TAHKKR u 
Governor of Net ad*." 

• arson t'ltv. Nevada 
’’National Rooaevelt Committee, 

"Uaehlngtoti. H c. 
Win lie highly pi-«.eed to hate rnr 

name added as member of uanml'tw 
fr-wn mt state aopportlna • ofon-l 
R-emr .rl* fot the presidential nm.aa 
ll«« 

TGKKR f. ftOtHB. 
• e-> ernnt of Me ada 

Keep* Mpeg* Off 
Govern -r Hooper's tetepram foilosre- 

Vaef title Tom 
Tour are ..meet In aaeueotg that 

• poitct la hand* of la the mate* 
fo» dei.pare* from T.ssrw to the 
IPpshiVne national mot eotton wM.h 

I 
To* *- pet IN* 

• M tHadWi the sored ..Mil 
'••Mas sle IB t wt> da tswgWtwa 
1WI m mail Mads -he gap tlat 
•maet Pel taps, a* 'he f SB-el 

•sale r*what wtpM Use* M Ha 
•HI appease SB aa taihslt aew mesh el 
■saMi ta tees area earn tad "law 
•or hast fossa ham The -do 

dollar* per month. 
Electric current. If desired by con- 

tractor: 
For power three f3) rents per kilowatt. I 
For light. six <€) rents per kllo-.att 
Heat for buildings will be furnished 

free 
Water for tolleta and lavatories free. 
Bids shall be by daily wage of nine 

hours. 
All bids should he sealed and plainly 

msrketd “Bids for Convict Iabor.’* and 
this should he encnnaed In a second en- 
velope addressed *'8tnte Board of Con- 
trol/’ charleston. West Virginia.’* 

Each bid shall be accompanied by a 
certified check for one thousand 
(fl.Mt.001 dollars, as a guarantee that 
proper contract and bOnd. In a penalty 
and with security to be approved by the 
State Board of Control will be executed. 

This letting will he held pursuant to 
the provisions of Chapter One Hundred 
Sixty-three <1C3) «nf the Code of West 
Virginia Edition, of 1»0« 

The State Bogrd of Control reserves 
the right to rHect any and all bids 

If prospective bidder desires to ex- 
amine the plant, apply to \f L Brown. 
Warden. Moundsvtlle. West Virginia, 
ami for further information, apply to 
the undersigned hoard 

STATE BOARD or CONTROL, 
Charleston. TV. Va_ 

: M I^ BROWN. 
! Wardenf-1 *».u 

ATLANTIC CITY HOTEL 
HOTEL BOTH WELL 
▼nouru avestje 

Second house from Steel Pier. Highest 
Standard in Cuisine and S*r\Ue. Hooklst. 

It Bi»THffKLI. 

WINTER RESORTS. 

BERMUDA 
A PAIASME M KABT1 

I geary aaXaar raaraattaa. R scenes w. ba*. 
kg tea lag. twist, as alt, gsif. rjrrung. Ar 

Avtlf iwfUkaMl b f Travel Mag on 
THU HAOHIFfCr.HT. F4AT. TWIK-ifurW 

Tmsatlaitie Umt “OCEANA" 
I4.M# Toes; Ul Feet Long. F^f**!* * ko»t Luxurious aad only Excla* Mvely HriH lass Passenger Steamer to Bermuda. Ho € ameer Freight carried ee the "Oceana." 

FIRST-CLASH HDUSn TRIP. In-4*^ f* alcdir.r stateroom berth A me-s 1C ■ ^ IIP 
Beet iwtslee ea the Atlaafl* «■ fj r lr c trie Pus la every room.^^^* 
Steam heated Mm necessary Orphotrt. Prom* 
eoarte i»aacsa. Oymnasiurn. Wlrelas*. Submarine 
Safety .signala. Staterooms with Braas Beds. 
Suites with Private Baths. Finest Promenade 
Derk la the trend Oely Mteamer I ending ftorntfr* et Hamilton er St. tieorgeV 
YAHOO laeladlag Shore P.xrersleas. V UU no Hotels. Ac., at lowest Rates. 
<Br a artful booklet Itinerary. Tickets etc of 
BSerasada-AtiaaUc Lisa IM B’wsr. H. 1, 

CHICHESTER S PILLS |M TRC UK Nil 

&nsuAwci 
io,l«innM.hw llnnxii. « 

I<nt n »v twx.rf.KT^ rvfpnwif be 

HOTEI^S 

f-aturra is n»' 4si* is ««7 r» 
*Vmrr It Is s yrWMllMs aad sai 
Mttaaa yrslici m 'ntailtaa an as 
p«asi«> raa* *• -a-a abmaasi sad 
«•»•» -nnn.aSakia an-.asr rs. TW 
Inrali a at Rirkna -*>_ Va. a 
>«Ml»t saiaTac ytta* 

«_...._ 
H»kt Mtaa aifl ba yrt««M by 

WiMkaai « b*4t Mb. a- Iba Csan 
-—*»» ttaataa taarra 

iata 
ataaad as t—s«.n is Vas lark a* 

♦Hat a star <1 a* Italy • k»»sr tar 
saa safes tar sab Has an ■■——1 

taasM ayrti’ ta — ai ■ as 

> 'as. aT b* aatk .n 

•ary Ha baba itbaas t <«* aaa 
* Hy Vtaaa* tartar Sts ba ba 

■« *aV«S' an fc. •*-■*# 
a# baa ii 

a 

WANTEIj—Male Help. 

WANT E D 
Men for general la- 
boring work. Apply 
at the Employment 
Office 

National Tube Co. 
BENWOOD 
__ 

MM 

WAITID— We have office men. skill 
ed mechanics and trained work* 

men and laborers, teamsters and men fot 
odd Job work, men equally qualified to 
fill any position you may have open 
Tell ua the necessary qualifications and 
we will send you the right man 
not be worried or loose time sifting thi 
chaff from the grain, we send you a man 
suitable for the poaihon, you Interview 
the applicant and If you ronaider the ap- 
plicant uneuited for your woik, advise 

and we will send you good n»en until 
you make your choice \Ve have good 
man now bolding posltiona. who arc 
«a pa ole of earning more money than 
their present position pays. others thal 
are not satisfied with tneir surrounding" 
and desire to make a change, you wll 
be surprised to learn that we have call* 
from nten holding high positions, men o1 
ability, men know*ng they are capablt 
of earning more money, men who do noj 
ad\ertlse the fact that they ate lookini 
for employment a« they would not wish 
their present employer to know* they art 
looking for better positions until the de- 
sired position Is found. When you wish 
good men te.'l us your needs The Na- 
tional Public Service Bureau. mr-4-tl 

WAWTfD—Manager for local shoe atore. 
must be a resident of Wheeling and 

be able to bring some business througl 
his own personality and acquaintance 
Xat'onal Bureau. mr-4-tf 

WAITID -Men for all kinds of work, 
call at the off ua of the National Pub- 

lic Service Bureau. mr-4-tf 

WAJfTMD—Immediately, boys 14 years 
or over to work In Floater, shipping 

and repeating department. Apply Mr 
firooka. Suo:» Packers' Can L*ep*t. Wheel- 
ing fan Co mr-4-i 

▼AITZD—V bright young man to tak* 
charge of ato< k farm, must have rx> 

perl cnee and give reference Add res*, 
" care Intelligence mr-4-1 

WATTED Those out of employ merit 
and those row employed and wishing better positions, should call at office ol 

National Public Service Bureau mr-4-ti 

WAITED—Professional white wa*h«r, 
one professional paper hanger, one A. 

No. ] furniture packer. «*ne upholsterer 
and one professional roofer and repair 
man ’all at v-.,i__ 

Harvtra Bureau mr-4-tf 

ODD JOB WOH— 
banter, painter, plumber. whltewaeiier 

man to houl rubhlah, stenographer foi Job work, ith'tatlone or copy work If 
roil have circulars to mail or envelope, toaddresa. rail Natl phone 441-X or Bell Phone I K National Public Service 

Huw“_mr-t-tf 

m^1 mitl&Zr.*ESZr*DZri 
Wanted—Male or Female 

W4WTWD Solicitor, mala and femala 
_ 

away aelllag plan, ralary or n.imue 
aion National Public Itrvliv Buriau 

For Saif—Trp*wntrr» 
r®* BA1.B—r rpewrttewa WI.en buonf 

a typewr ior. it win pa you fa ban 
lbs treat No machine ai go better 
wnrfc titan the > *11 ter The Oliver 
Iryeertier will a’and Bare card oaeg, and rwauire Ic— repairs than any ntkee 
•acblne t ie si hand diver narl ine 
•ill Wing a mech Ighev- r cr than any of -er make »f vs' tier after being la 
ana for lev t" five years To an > ferir 
•.andved .least an.alapaa ran bo ed 
dreane! a ewe working day ew laa tdt 

"►"I* •»*■“* ’at*aled m ye baa' 
Thaj" ear ms a r. ah. be placed *• M»' *P • an retai at Ivav -ttaret 

I '** ’tlwet dkkwe Si weld al a rae*l 
M’.* k»d etna W we away par meet «r 

atI apd sea the w.»a ef rne now I4ltd 
M’wtl* jwt. w* ba revere,-ea Mat. 
mnwl kwm «ev. Been. 4va«ttm.tw^ 
•Wavd of Trade IMy rnv tf 

1 r ! ,^ui.T J km* 

SI 41 FD F1*W<TSAL£. 

_FOB SALE. 
rom MU—Work horse. Bell phone 10* 

Ring 21. Martins Kerry. mr-2-J 1 

rom MM—X Win seal mx stook of 
gso.ral merchandise. deed and floor a« 

Ooiorain, Ohio, haaaal saioo Miyoo, to- 
oioe About tdyOOa. O. W. Bundy. Oo 1a- 

! rain, Ohio. f Jt-1 
rom MM—Number one farm of ltl-a, 

lor sale or rent. K. P. Manning. Wells- 

! WANTED—Female Help 
WAITED Olrim for general housework, 

| stenographers. clerks. hou* keepers, 
diningroom girls and chambermaids. 
Employers desiring help of any kind 
should telephone Natl. Phono 441-X or 
Bell Phone 1905-R. National Public Ser- 
vice Bureau. mr-4-tf 

_FOB RENT 
rom mBWT—Conveniently located brick 1 

I building of g room, and large yard. 
71 Sixteenth atreet; ponoenxlon 1 March 1st. Hesar A Kirchner Co aoc- 

I 
ond floor Schmulbach building. f-l*-tf 

rom mm—Three nlieiy ruri_I«h»d 
room a for light houMkespIng Apply 

M North Front street. Jy-Il-tf 
rom XSXT-lTOoa flat, with bath 

first floor; also S, « and s-foom flats, nicely Iurn (a hod. fitted op for light 
houa.kcsplng, root rsssouabla Apply M N. mast s-lg-U 

MISCELLANEOUS 
KELP IUPFLHD When you have any 

• kind of work to be done or when la 
need of help of any kind, male or fe- 

| male, call Natl, phone 441-X or hcl 
1905-R. National Public Service Hurml._ 

I’EEiOKAL—If you want help of any ^ 
kind or of you want work of any kind. L 

call at the office of National Bureau 1 
mr-4-tf 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN^ 
Cfcah paid for cast off clothing. Writs 

or call. 
mo. 10*7 Market M^Vkssllar. W. VS. 

mltsMabi* 
aars» 

ENTS;™ aVvTc^ 
Ik 11 1 J i.ooa i.i of taxoe- 

•• SBXfcJJt. ruaat Usjw Kamy jajUOlgL^_Wbsoliaa. W rn. 

mm—Collect Bad bias BU] and dsU 
(.bln.*. Attachment. carefully placed 

and aaecutsd W. aJJuat claims sad 
mah. tollerliusa on n commission oasis. 
No collection, so pa/ Tba Buckeye Mir. 
rsntile Agency, tul Board of Trade Bldg, 
WhorUam *v. Va im-A 
~~ 

POULTRY, 
EUJOTT'I fiutf Leghorns for tire and 

laying eggs. $1.50 for 16 Kdward 
Elliott, rural route. Wheeling. 

mr-l-t-ap-1 
WiifI LCOaOBn. hared rock day old 

I chlcka 10c. Setting. II 00 and |1 SO. 
C. W. Adama. Bridgeport. O. 

I f-IB-lmo 
IS UOBI TII.AID BBDI or u > :■» 4 >r- 

I pington chlcka, Ihorooghbrod mother 
i hen. 14.00. Edgedalt Poultry Plant. 
Wheeling. mr-2-t-ap 2 

f abbot warn gin* row ggo.oo 
Four Had Pyle 4lain. Pullet*, fancy 

standard hlrda with willow leg*, maud 
to cocVerel High atatloned, etandard 
color, full brother to my I tret winning 

| cockerel at Madison Kquare Darden Mae 
I yellow lego A good pen of breeders/ 
I Er«< from beat Fylae In America IS 4>0 
'Setting Aak for booklet Henri Hen- * 

nett. Brown. W Va. T-l'.-l 
BOO* from prise winning Hhoda lalaog 

Keda Hand for matins Hat MraS 
Sawberger Parkersburg. W Va 

f- M-l mo 

WABBT W LB T IB LATIBOt— K »r- 
atraaa White Orplnglone eeti'nsa. It 

and It Pareta K Millar. Wheeiag W. 

Va._Ml-lardl 
atSTBB Hpa ogled Wamb »*• fleer pr ie 

winners ease. (Its sad |* •» per IB. 
Hradtey at ram barred Itorbe B: »« per I IB Hoes pti'wel'. Bit Mam Wee-.na. 

f It-l-gbM 

gea*l*r. BB •# OtA 
‘utility Bl Be aetttag Btwrg far gala. 

Petoea gb Bette pawnee H M 
M*re* f-tr tat 

Tpat 1 w twin and Be -e#*^4 rweetn 
Beebe wet and net Urge f« aale 4'at• 
e» «f< ■ B a a Wee gar w-1 rttna 

-e* -a* •» 

VALENTINE'S 
“• • )»*f« m ■ nn m •• 

—w rwrnl\ Mm f 

C H QL MBY 
mnrmwm: umm avt vr*r C4i ot 

«iyi ■rwit 

J_DIED_~ - 

■ ■■MB Bkwb4 »ae- .04 

i ■ tm rw a » 

r... rn f- T the ab ^Baa a at B 
a et* -a Bent efts --1 ee Wa eg 

pi mckai. innrrTo«K ~ 

l.ouiw IWrtuchy 
OiBfBBi p#ff*4SB a are 
»»tiB »i tvonwo 

£ 
Brmrmmer & H#M«+rastf 
r 


